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REGISTERS FOR October 2015

BRAUNSTON

Baptisms: October 20th Lauraine Hamlin
Forthcoming meetings

Members of the public are invited to attend the following meetings. Unless indicated meetings are held in the Library at Braunston Village Hall at 7.30pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Nov</td>
<td>Full Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Nov</td>
<td>Jetty Fields Sub Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Nov</td>
<td>Budget Meeting – Full Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Dec</td>
<td>Jetty Fields Sub Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Dec</td>
<td>Full Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floodlighting 2015

Shown in September but not in October’s edition
8th September – In loving memory of Mum and Dad, Lena and Ray Rushall. Hazel, Janet and Heather
9th September - Grace Bennett – Loving Birthday Memories of our dear mum. Carol, Graham & Gillian
11th September - Simon & Ann-Marie's Wedding Anniversary
13th September - Jackie, a very special sister and sister in law. Always and forever in our thoughts and hearts. Love Cay and Bill xx
20th September - Martin & Debbie’s 35th Wedding Anniversary
23rd September - For Neil
24th September - In loving memory of Betty who left us a year ago. RIP, Cedric

October’s floodlighting
3rd October - Lit by Julie Simpson for Debbie, Nina and friends.
5th October - In memory of Rose Bray, Boatwoman
6th October - Ralph & Gill Maltby’s Wedding Anniversary
31st October - Remembering Joan & Bill Folkard and my brother, Michael, Love Lin

November’s floodlighting so far …
4th November – Remembering John with love, on his birthday. Hilda & Heather
6th November - Happy Birthday Pauline. Love Roy
12th November - Happy Anniversary Mick, with love

* = Friends of All Saints – A huge Thank You

Please note :- These are all the floodlighting requests received before The BVN Deadline—20th October

HEALTH WALKS.

All are welcome to join in our Health Walks in the Village. Walks last approx 30/40 minutes starting and finishing up at our Community Cafe.

Please wear suitable footwear as some walks may be across fields. Walks will start from outside the Community Cafe at 2pm on Fridays the 6th and 13th

Leader: Rosemary Kendall (01788 890543)
On the suitability of certain footwear

A certain man, who shall remain nameless (but with whom I share the Rectory and the parenting of our children) has some quite robust opinions on a variety of matters. For example, it is fair to say that he would prefer his daughter not to get a tattoo, that he finds the current policy on immigration incoherent and that he is not invariably at one with the utterings of Church of England bishops as reported (or mis-reported) in the press. So when a great purple gaggle of no fewer than 80 bishops put their names to a letter about the nation’s obligation to help more Syrian refugees I expected dissent of some sort. And sure enough as he ambled through his morning paper, cereal spoon moving systematically between bowl and mouth, it came. A roar of rage and despair burst out of him and the spoon was flung dramatically down in a vesuvian splatter of milk and muesli. “WHY DO THEY HAVE TO DO THAT?????” he bellowed.

Warily I enquired as to the specific cause of his ire. He finger-stabbed furiously at the newsprint photograph of a hapless bishop who had signed the letter. “WHY do bishops think it is alright to wear sandals? It’s nearly November for heaven’s sake- and it makes them look like freaks and idiots!”

When the rest of the family (including the cat) had finished laughing at him he retired upstairs with dignity to wash the milk out of his eyebrows.

He does have a point. Rightly or wrongly, something as innocent as Jesus sandals on the feet of a skinny sixty year-old cleric with gentle eyes does say something damning to a world that puts so much emphasis on style over substance. But I’m not sure that the world knows what it is missing.

Most of the bishops I have met are wise, kind men who daily face up to the worst of what life and death throw at us and make ethical decisions based on what they see and on the word of God. All have held the hands of the dying, found food and shelter for the hungry and homeless, helped the arrogant to admit the possibility of God and shown those who think they are nothing that to God they are everything. Although he often disagrees with them I love my husband for caring about their footwear because he understands what they are and who they stand for and cannot bear that they look silly to those who don’t.

But so it is often with God. He uses those who the world thinks feeble and foolish to change the world. His own son is a case in point.

I’m not really one for sandals. They over-emphasise my cankles. I don’t know what the bishops see in them.

Every Blessing

Sarah
NEWS FROM JETTY FIELD.

We have been preparing for spring! Gloria and Brian Oliver have been planting bulbs in the new, circular flower bed near the bench. They should look wonderful when spring comes round again! We hope to be doing even more work in the wild/conservation area in the coming months. A Saturday morning work party is being planned for early in the new year. Check the Jetty Field notice board for details.

The field will be “topped” for the last time in 2015 at the end of October. Sheep will not be grazing the field.

Our next committee meeting is on Thursday 5th November.

If you have any suggestions or ideas regarding the Pocket Park, please contact one of the committee members or Steve. Rolt, Braunston’s Parish Council Clerk.

---

**Coventry Evening Telegraph**

**Saturday 8th September 1962**

Braunston Wharf near Rugby, which is being developed as the largest Inland Waterways Boating Centre. On the left is one of the two reservoirs which have been opened to provide mooring facilities. Eventually private berths for more than 200 boats will be available.
Hello everyone. Well here we are at the start of November—only one more pay day to Christmas!!!

We have been enjoying a lovely spell of weather in October and the leaf colour seems to have been better than ever. I have been wandering round the village looking for bloomers! No, not my frillies but more seeing which flowers are still in bloom. The winner has to be Japanese Anemones. I know they can be thugs by spreading themselves everywhere, but they are so pretty with their pink and white flowers glowing in the autumn sun. In fact I have my eye on a particularly lovely specimen that the kind owner has promised me a bit.

As I write this I think of poor Wendy Wilson who has just broken her wrist! Please get well soon Wendy the café is missing your gorgeous cakes and scones. Luckily a couple of members from our fabulous Braunston Bakes are stepping manfully (or womanfully) into the breach so business as usual.

Speaking of the café, we continue to be busy and have welcomed lots of visitors both local and visitors. It is such a friendly place it is a joy to work there.

You will notice there is no Frosty this month. I ran out of space for his interesting article on hedgehogs, watch out for it in later issues.

We have two inserts this month, one about the Twinners visit and the other about Braunston Bakes Christmas selection. Also you will note that there is an advert from Chris, our wonderful Butcher, asking for orders before 12th December.

I am excited to see that there will be an Arts and Crafts Festival next summer. I remember last year and how much talent there is in our wonderful village.

The Village Hall Car park is looking really smart and will be so much easier to park when there is an event going on. Speaking of which I am really looking forward to the Braunston Players ‘Not a Panto’ towards the end of the month.

Before that there is the Autumn Fair, a good chance to start our Christmas Shopping.

Whatever you are doing this month, stay well and safe.

Jenni
All Property Maintenance & Home Improvements

GARY CAPELL

LOCAL BRAUNSTON CARPENTER AND JOINER

MOST WORK CATERED FOR INCLUDING:


FREE COMPETITIVE NO OBLIGATION QUOTE

Telephone anytime on: 01788 891120 or mobile: 07717804378
TERMINATOR PEST CONTROL
Tel: 01788 890363

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
365 DAYS A YEAR

RATS – MICE
WASPS – MOLES
ANY PESTS TREATED

Local company established for over 25 years – fully insured

Connect with us on Social Media:
www.facebook.com/TerminatorPestControlLtd
@Terminator Pest

Come and join the fun
Braunston Pre-School

Reassured and Informal Atmosphere
Safe and Secure Learning Environment
Childcare Vouchers Accepted
Excellent staff ratios

Sessions 9.15am-12.15pm Monday - Friday
Only £15.50/session

Come and see for yourself. Give us a call, email or visit us:
01788 898891 or braunstonpreschool@gmail.com
Braunston Village Hall, Braunston, NN11 7QY
www.braunstonpreschool.org.uk

Free Estimates

DAVID GOODEN LTD
Building Contractor

· Extensions · Alterations · Brickwork · Block Paving

t: 01788 890690 m: 07944 726142
Angela Finch 1938 - 2011
Beloved wife, grandmother, golfing enthusiast,
and like many of her shots, sadly missed.

We think burial means celebrating the
depth life someone has had and the
things they enjoyed.

At Greenhaven you can have the burial
you want, but at a fraction of the cost of
a conventional one. And for those left
behind – a beautiful woodland sanctuary
where life goes on and memories linger.

Visit us at: www.greenhaven.org.uk
email on:richargreaves@hotmail.com
Or call Nick on: 01788 860 604

Greenhaven
woodland burial ground
A little piece of heaven on earth
Abigail Campbell
District Councillor

Ward Walkabout
It was good to talk to so many residents on my last ward walkabout. The next one is on Saturday 28 November from 10 to 11.30 along Ashby Road, The Green & High St. I'll deliver my cards during the week beforehand; please put one in your window on the day if you'd like me to stop.

Cuppa with a Copper
On Friday 4 November from 10.30-11.30 I'll be the Community Café with Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator, Julie Jarrett, and PCSO Kev Thompson. Do call by if you have any concerns/questions relating to crime and safety.

Your Café
The first AGM of Your Café was held yesterday, and it was a very positive occasion. So far, the profits yielded by the Café have been shared with the Scouts, the Friendly Club and Friends of Pocket Park, with more good causes set to benefit in the very near future. I'd like to say a very big thank you to the management team and volunteers; to Louis and Isabel Prat; Neil Bannister and Southfield Arts; chief cake-baker, Wendy Wilson; and everyone who uses the café, for making its first months of operation such a success. Long may it continue!

Community Car
As the nights are drawing in, do make sure you make full use of our community car door-to-door service. The number to book a lift is 01530 518983. At the moment we have just four volunteer drivers (and one has just broken her arm!) so if you can spare even just a little time a week to join the team it'd really help make sure the car scheme can thrive.

Play spaces
The Parish Council is launching a review of the play spaces available to young people in the village. We'll be looking at existing formal spaces, wild areas, and potential new opportunities. All children need time and space to play, and should be able to play freely in their local area, but research shows that time spent playing outdoors has halved in a generation. If you'd like to get involved please let me know. We're also looking for more people to join the skatepark committee as we get closer to making that particular play project a reality.

Email: acampbell@daventrydc.gov.uk
Twitter: @campbellabigail
Facebook: Abigail for Braunston and Welton
Telephone: 07989 421836 or 01788 891782
BRAUNSTON ART GROUP

The Art Group meets every Wednesday between 2 and 4 pm in the library of the Village Hall.
All abilities welcome

Nick Strivens
890764

BRAUNSTON SCHOOL of MOTORING
Est. 1993

- Professional, Patient Tuition
- Excellent Pass Rate
- Student & Block Booking Discounts
- Free Learner Support Pack
- Motorway Tuition & Pass Plus
- Refresher & Lapsed Pupils

Phone Martin Scott, DSA A.D.I., L.A.M., F.C.I.B.

Telephone:
01788 890751
07889 709948

Hope and Homes for Children

Money raised from Penny Pots / donations since 1 March 15 £ 512.91 which is an increase of £64.14 on last month. This would not be possible without your continue support. So please keep filling those Penny Pots which are available at Braunston Stores and All Saints' Church.

"Future Gifts" are to be purchased from this years donations i.e.:-
- Shoes for children in Africa
- A food Pack for a family
- A Child's first toy
- Daily support for street children
- Changing children's lives for the better

Thank you all so much - Brenda Hobbs on behalf of Hope and Homes for Children
Tel 01788 899086
TOWCESTER TILES
Daventry  Est. 1994
Our showroom is now open
Spectacular selection of ceramic, porcelain and natural stone tiles for kitchen, bathroom, walls and floors. We also have a range of mosaic, pebble, glass, terracotta tiles, adhesives, grouts and sealers.

Tiles with Style

20% OFF with this voucher when you spend £100 or more
Cannot be combined with other offers. Limit one coupon per customer. Expiration date 19/12/2015

Est. 1994

How to find us

2 Gresley Close,
Drayton Fields Industrial Estate,
Daventry,
NN11 8RZ
Tel: 01327 703445
www.towcestertiles.co.uk
email: info@towcestertiles.co.uk

SALE STOCK in store! Details on our website.

www.towcestertiles.co.uk
Call us today! Deals this good don’t last forever.
The Trustees of the hall are delighted to announce that the car park has now been resurfaced. This has cost in excess of £21,000 and to ensure that the surface lasts for many years to come some changes to parking arrangements have had to be made.

Overnight parking will no longer be permitted. We need the spaces for the early morning users of the hall and the car park was becoming congested with cars that were staying overnight and sometimes for days without moving.

Commercial vehicles will not be allowed in the car park and this is to ensure that the surface does not get damaged again.

Thanks have to go to the ladies of Braunston WI, Parish Clerk Steve Rolt and the Parish Council for providing the finance. Thanks also to Peter Biggs and Andrew Alsop for their hard work in helping me repair the damaged walkway from Ashby Road and to all user groups for bearing with us whilst this work has been done.

We want to encourage further use of the hall and encourage comments from residents as to what they think about the hall and the way in which it is managed. We do have a vacancy on the board of Trustees for anyone that would like to be involved in the day to day management of the hall.

Please feel free to contact me at grahamnewman2011@btinternet.com with your comments or suggestions.
Graham Newman
Chairman
It’s Time to Apply for a School Place

School admissions for the September 2016 term at Northamptonshire schools are now open. No child is automatically allocated a place – please make sure you have applied to Northamptonshire County Council by the following dates.

Primary Admissions
If your child turns four before 31st August, 2016, it’s time to apply for their primary school place.
Applications should be made by 15th January, 2016 at 5pm.

How to apply
Everything you need to apply is available on the school admission section of Northamptonshire County Council’s website. This includes the application form to be submitted online, guidance, information about how school places are allocated, the entire schools directory with contact details, Ofsted information, and each school’s admissions policy, and information about how to get help.
www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/admissions

THANK YOU
To whom it may concern.
Many, many thanks for the lovely flowers, so much appreciated. They came on a bad day when I was feeling low, so couldn’t have timed it better.
Jane Moore

THANK YOU
My dog Sophie and I would like to thank the Vicar, Church Parishioners and villagers who have been so helpful whilst I have been recuperating after an operation. They have been taking Sophie out for walks twice a day, sometimes with their own dogs. I’m sure Sophie must have thought “I wonder which dog I’ll be walking with today”
I have been taken shopping (as I was unable to drive) and friends have popped in for a chat.
I think this really is an exceptionally friendly village.
Thank you all once more.
Delia Stockwell
All Saints Church, Braunston
Friday 18th. December
7:45pm for 8:00pm start
CHRISTMAS EXTRAVANGZA

City of Coventry Brass
With Musical Director: Stephen Cooper
Interval refreshments of wine or soft drink
and nibbles
Entrance: By Donation
CHRISTMAS ORDERS

Warwickshire Freerange Turkey – Direct from the Farm
Fresh Free Range - Turkey
Fresh Free Range Bronze Turkey
Fresh Free Range – Turkey Breast
Fresh Free Range – Stuffed Turkey Breast
Fresh Free Range – Cockerel
Fresh Free Range – Duck
Fresh Free Range - Goose
Top Quality Beef
Rib of Beef
Sirloin of Beef
Topside of Beef
Fillet of Beef
Free Range Crackling Pork
Boned & Rolled Leg of Pork
Boned & Rolled Loin of Pork
Fresh Gammon Joints
Cooked Gammon Joints
Hand Made - Sausage Meat
Hand Made – Pork Chipolatas
Hand Made – Pigs in Blankets
Hand Made – Pork Pies – 1lb or 2ln
Turkey & Cranberry Pies – 1lb
Duck & Orange Pies – 1lb
Game Pie
Chicken & Ham Pies

Closing Date for last Orders
12th December
THE DICK HERNE BRAUNSTON HISTORY SOCIETY.

First of all, a big thank you to those people who have sent us information on Braunston’s public houses, past and present. We still need more if we are to put together a booklet on the history of the many public houses that existed in our village! Do contact Annie Rogers (891179) if you have information or photographs.

Our next society evening is on TUESDAY 17TH NOVEMBER AT 7.30 P.M. IN THE VILLAGE HALL.

We welcome one of our own society members, John Pomfret, to speak to us on the subject of the importance of our local canal system as part of the national network. John has a great knowledge of canals and their history and this should be a really interesting evening. As usual, all are welcome to attend. Members are free and non members £2.

QUOTE OF THE MONTH

Today is the
tomorrow you worried about
yesterday
The Royal British Legion
Braunston & District.

The annual Poppy Collection is now under way and there will be the usual door to door collection. The village shops and pubs will have collecting boxes for anyone missed. Last year was a record year and we hope to do even better this year.

Remembrance Sunday will be on 8th November. The district service will be held at Kilsby Church at 10.45am. The Braunston Church service will be held at 3.00 pm. Members of the Legion should parade outside the churches 15 minutes before these times.

We are sorry to report that the Christmas Band Concert with Daventry Brass has had to be cancelled but it is hoped that it will be resumed next Year.

Our past Chairman, Alan Kirton, is moving away from the area. Alan has been a very active member of the Branch for many years and will be missed. We wish Alan and Betty our very best wishes for the future.

The next meeting of the Branch will be held at the George, Kilsby, on Tuesday 10th November at the earlier starting time of 7.30 pm. The AGM will follow at 8.00pm. Please advise the Secretary of any nominations for the officers and committee of the Branch. We will be pleased to see any new or prospective members at this meeting or subsequent meetings.

The monthly luncheon will be held on 18th November at the Boat House Braunston at Midday. All are welcome, no need to book just come.

Tony Saunderson
Tel. 01788 890797
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>09:15 Holy Communion Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 11 am All Saints Celebration Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Souls' Service - Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19:00 Sung Compline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00 Morning prayer - Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12:30 Peace at lunchtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14:00 Messy Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>08:00 NO Holy Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:15 Bishops communion Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 Parish Communion with confirmations and Bishop Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Ashby Act of Remembrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15:00 Braunston Remembrance Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>Healing Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09:00 Morning prayer - Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12:30 Peace at lunchtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14:00 Autumn Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17:30 Youth church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>08:00 Holy Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:15 Holy Communion Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 Holy Communion &amp; Junior Church Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>09:00 Morning prayer - Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12:30 Peace at lunchtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17:30 Youth church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>08:00 Holy Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:15 Breakfast Service Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 Family Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 No Labels Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09:00 Morning prayer - Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12:30 Peace at lunchtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17:30 Youth church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>08:00 Holy Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:15 Holy Communion Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 Holy Communion Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 Deanery Advent Praise Braunston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Explorer Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Beavers: 13.00 Toddler Group; 19.30 W.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Scouts: 20.20 Adult Tap Dancing; 19.00 Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Cubs: 13.45 Short Mat Bowls; 20.00 Fishing Club Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>19.00 Youth Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>10.30 Friendly Club Shopping Trip; Explorer Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>13.00 Toddler Group; Beavers: 19.30 Royal British Legion meeting at The George, Kilsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Braunston: Scouts: 20.20 Adult Tap Dancing; 19.00 Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Cubs: 13.45 Short Mat Bowls; 20.00 Fishing Club Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>19.30 Braunston Twinners Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Explorer Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>13.00 Toddler Group; Beavers: 19.30 History Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Noon Royal British Legion lunch at Boat House Braunston: Scouts: 20.20 Adult Tap Dancing; 19.00 Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Cubs: 13.45 Short Mat Bowls; 20.00 Fishing Club Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>19.99 Youth Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>14.30 Friendly Club: Explorer Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Beavers: 13.00 Toddler Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Scouts: 20.20 Adult Tap Dancing; 19.00 Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Cubs: 13.45 Short Mat Bowls; 20.00 Fishing Club Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Mobile Library Visit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Abigail Campbell Round walkabout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Explorer Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25th – 28th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Braunston players in Village Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GONGOOZLER’S REST**

Avril and her team would like to thank all those who supported the Coffee Morning in aid of The Macmillan Nurses last month, over £450 was raised.
Thank you all
Braunston Garage

- Servicing to all makes of vehicles - either using our own unique service program, or to manufactures service schedules including those still under warranty.
- All diagnostic work under taken - using the latest diagnostic equipment in our fully equipped workshop.
- M.O.T's arranged - all repairs available on site.
- Tyres/puncture repairs/wheel balancing - excellent prices on new tyres fitted on site.
- Wheel alignment
- Clutches supplied and fitted
- Exhausts
- Batteries
- Welding

Opening times
Mon - Fri 8.00 to 6.00
Saturday 8.00 to 12.00

Fully qualified technicians, professional and friendly service. No job too small.
To book an appointment call : 01788 891977

MBLH
Oil Boiler Services
Martin Hooker
Tel: 01788 812989
Mob: 07761 114 043

✓ Boiler Servicing ✓ Prompt Service
✓ Boiler Breakdowns ✓ Fully Insured
✓ Competitive Prices
BRAUNSTON TWINNERS

Quiz

ARE YOU BRAIN OF BRAUNSTON?

Don't miss our hugely popular 17th Annual Quiz
7:30 - 10:00pm BRAUNSTON VILLAGE HALL
SAT 14 NOVEMBER 2015

£7.50 per person - Supper included, bring own drinks

Prizes for winners - or, if you lose in style, there’s always a booby prize!

BOOK YOUR TEAM (max 6 people) NOW! Eric Baker 01788 565617
or email ericbaker@sky.com
Hi, my name is Richard Patchesa and I'm a relatively new member of the Braunston Parish Council.

I've lived in Braunston for just over 10 years, although I've visited family here for almost 40.

I spend most of my working life in different towns and cities across the UK and very much enjoy the peace, quiet and sense of community Braunston offers.

I became a parish councillor to give back to the place my family and I call home and I'm pleased I was given the opportunity to do my bit.

In the few months I've been a parish council member, I've learnt a lot about the diverse matters we deal with and the direct impact they have on our village.

Just one of the matters under discussion is bus routes and the facilities for bus use. With the help of some of our regular bus users, the parish council is looking at the facilities on the bus routes that run through our village.

The bus services provide vital support for our community and it's especially important to be considerate when parking on bus routes as buses have been struggling through the village recently.

If you have any thoughts or ideas on this topic, or any for that matter, please know our meetings are held on the 1st of each month and are open to all. It'd be great to see you there.

As the wheel of the year turns, Nature shares her gift
As seeds take to the wind, Nature's strength will drift

Rod Bowman – Poet
The Mobile Sight Centre will visit New Daventry on Wednesday 25th November 10am—1pm

THE MOBILE LIBRARY
The Mobile Library will be at the Village Hall
On Friday 27th November
17.10 to 17.50
FORTHCOMING VILLAGE EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ORGANISATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Autumn Fayre</td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th to 28th</td>
<td>Panto</td>
<td>Braunston Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Carol Service</td>
<td>Wolfampcote Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>AGM</td>
<td>BVGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Christmas Fair &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braunston Bakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Extravaganza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>French Trip</td>
<td>Twinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Church Fete</td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th to 29th</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts Festival</td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Last Night of the Proms</td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some more actual ‘Funnies’ from a Northern Church Magazine

A nearly full church had a minutes silence with a trumpeter from the village orchestra

*This evening at 7pm there will be hymn singing in the field next to the church. Please bring a blanket and be prepared to sin.*

In loving memory of John Brown who pissed away peacefully in hospital
Braunston Parish Council
The Parish Council has set up a bus users group for people who currently use or would like to use the bus service in Braunston. This is an informal group that takes on projects to protect the existing service and make improvements to facilities where possible. We do not meet regularly.
If you would like to offer to help or have a question or suggestion please contact one of the following:

   Alan Mawer 01788 890340
   Barbara Bury 01788 890452
   Margaret Hick 01788 890780

The first project we have started is to get a bus shelter for people waiting to travel in the Daventry direction. We believe the most used stop for catching a bus in this direction is the one on the north side of The Green. As a result of Stagecoach withdrawing route 10 from Braunston none of the stops served by Daventry-bound buses has a shelter. We know that it will take some time to arrange finance, get the necessary permissions and organise the completion of the work. So, even though we would like to have a shelter in place for the winter, the earliest this

"BRAUNSTON PLAYERS"

Those who have supported us from the beginning will know that Braunston Players don’t do Pantos. We sometimes sneak in a mini- or a spoof one and this year is no exception BUT if you are hoping for a full-blown panto you need Rugby Theatre or the Belgrade! If you want an evening of reminiscing about the 1960s and the 1970s the Village Hall is the place to be during Show week – November 25th-28th. If you are too young to reminisce then come and find out what you missed! Box Office is open now at The Boat Shop, Bottom Lock and tickets are available on 891310 at £6 each. The audience sit six to a table so bring some friends and make it a party. There will be a licensed bar."
Braunston Walkers Welsh Walking Weekend 18/9/15 to 20/9/15

For this weekend away an annual event we hit Wales (just) in Knighton in Powys. The splendid Knighton Hotel in the centre of this delightfully sleepy little country town looks up at the forested slopes opposite which are in Shropshire. The first walk a short 3.5 miles or so, entailed a drive up hill to reach a fantastic vantage point on Offa's Dyke (177 miles, opened in 1971 following the Welsh and English border and now part of the complete Round Wales footpath) and then a gentle stroll back down hill to Knighton. Offa was a king of Mercia and built the Dyke in 785 AD to keep the pesky welsh out. It didn’t work and they are still here posing as teachers. The weather was fine as we met to drive uphill. Leaving cars at a high point near the dyke we had only a short climb to an obelisk dedicated to the man who brought the railway to Knighton. On the next hill was the observatory The Spaceguard Centre which specialises in studying the danger of asteroid or comet impacts. The views were magnificent over Wales from here but a black cloud was looming. We joined the dyke and the rain started. It was a heavy but thankfully short sharp shower and we hardly had time to don waterproofs before it stopped and the sun shone to dry us out. By now the group had met some Duke of Edinbrough Award youngsters and had picked up a collie dog stray who Nigel bonded with. Concerned that the dog may get run over we reached a house where a kind lady said she would take care of him. Unfazed seems that it is a common occurrence in this area. Nigel and the dog were bereft but we had to continue along the dyke back towards Knighton. The last part of the walk was through a forest, steeply downhill into town. After a quick look around the Offas Dyke centre in the old town we recovered cars and settled in for an evening in the hotel. The food was excellent at dinner and we even had the chef asking us for any special requests for our Saturday night meal. What a great service, I said whatever as long as it comes with chips.

Saturday. Braunston Walkers do it by Train.

We feasted with a super breakfast at the hotel and then set off uphill through the town and onto Offas Dyke. The first part of this walk took us alongside and then over the fast flowing River Teme where we passed the border post and where you can stand with a foot in England and a foot in Wales. Our route was mostly in Shropshire and after crossing the railway which would figure later in the day we started really steeply uphill through trees and ferns to join the dyke. We had woken to a cloudy day and were climbing through misty white cloud when we suddenly emerged into sunshine with fantastic views back over towards Knighton with the low cloud laying in the valleys. Fantastic. Continuing to climb we finally reached the dyke which wends it's way over hills ever northward. A great vantage point which we had earned puffing our way up. Fantastic views all around from here including the rail viaduct at Nucklas where our lunchtime pub was. I decided to give the pub a call only to be told that they were not open. A disaster but fortunately after a bit of a panic and secret relief that I had opted for the full English at breakfast, the LLoyney Arms in the next village bailed us out and the brave publican promised to get some food in for lunch. We continued struggling up to ever higher points with fantastic panoramic views emerging all the time, before we were dropping steeply downhill (almost as difficult as the uphill bits) to leave the Dyke to follow a narrow winding and hilly track to LLoyney back over the river. We were soon enjoying cool beer and sandwiches and a seat. After lunch we walked along a minor road back to Nucklas with it's 13 arch rail viaduct and the intrepid ladies, Debbie and Sandra, decided to walk 5 miles back to Knighton while the rest of us opted for the train. It was a request stop but we were soon comfortable aboard the train for home. What took five minutes by train had taken several hours walking. A Michael Portillo lookalike took our fares. Evening meal was excellent back at the Knighton Hotel.

Sunday 20/9

Sadly we had almost come to the end of our epic weekend but we enjoyed breakfast and
drove to Tenbury Wells, on the way home, for a final walk. This 5 mile walk started from the fantastic black and white beamed old pub, The Pembroke House, where we ordered lunch. We walked out of the town and over fields with Clee Hill looming up in the distance. I will own up here and tell you that I mislaid my OS map and we were soon struggling and a bit lost and to cap it all my GPS ran out of battery but with the help of Gordon's OS app on his mobile we soon recovered and found a good circuit back to the pub where we enjoyed a superb Sunday lunch before going our separate ways, home.

Braunston Walkers - Saturday 17/10/15 - Abthorpe (c.9 miles)
This walk takes in a beautiful area around Abthorpe which is just this side of Silverstone and visits Bucknell Woods, a real treat at this time of year. Fourteen of us drove to the village of Wappenham and then set off along school Lane past the old School House and into a narrow grassy track downhill to a fishing lake. The weather was dry and cloudy with a nice autumnal chill in the air, always ideal for walking. passing the lake we went left to reach a road and a steep hill to avoid a particularly awkward ploughed field. After puffing uphill we rejoined the footpath off left over grassy fields and past some inquisitive cows and calves to reach a bridle way towards Wappenham Lodge Farm. We had got lost on this bit on the recce and did what most men do by asking a farmer the way and then what men always do we ignored her instruction but not to be put off she came back to tell us, politely, that we had gone wrong again. This time it all went swimmingly and we paused by a cattle grid enjoying sherbet lemons and werthers kindly supplied by Nigel and Judith. The path goes through a farm yard and small holding with no sign to say that it was a footpath. We expected to hear Banjos at any minute but were soon trekking along the path through Priesthay Wood where we met some ramblers from Wellingborough who we would see later at the pub. The path went over more fields and through Blackmires Farm where we finally arrived at Bucknell Woods. I had walked here many times before and it is a lovely wood. The paths can get extremely muddy but we walked through the edge of the trees enjoying the magnificent Autumnal show in the leaves and then followed a track into Abthorpe. It is a very pretty village with a lovely old stone church, a village green and more importantly The New Inn, a Hook Norton pub and our lunch stop. We removed muddy boots and entered the pub which is very popular and was heaving. The barmaid seemed totally unfazed by the numbers wanting service and we were soon enjoying glasses of Old Hooky and fantastic baguettes. Our friends from Wellingborough were very concerned as to whether we were walking all the way back to Braunston! We reassured them that we only had 3 miles to do after lunch. we got all bootied and suited and left Abthorpe over a stile to a valley and Slapton Mill and village. Yet another beautiful old Northampton stone village.
We walked along Church Road through the graveyard by the small church then turned right through Slapton Manor farm. We continued through fields emerging on the road into Wappenham, avoiding another ploughed field, back to the cars and home for a refreshing cuppa. This is a super walk in another beautiful area of our county. Come and join us on our next walks as follows: - 21/11 Crick and Winwick (c.9 miles) - 19/12 Xmas Walk
B Beautiful

Hair & Beauty Salon

19 Lower Street, Willoughby, Rugby CV23 8BX
Tel 01788 890889
www.bbeautifulrugby.co.uk

LADIES, GENTS & CHILDREN’S HAIR
NAILS, SPRAY-TANS, FACIALS, MASSAGE, WAXING,
SEMI-PERMANENT EYE LASH EXTENSIONS
WEDDING & PROM HAIR & MAKE-UP

10% off for New Clients with this Advert
**CLUBS AND SOCIETY EVENTS**

**Braunston Women’s Institute**

**Next Meeting:-**

Tuesday 3rd November at 7.30 in the Village Hall. We will learn about Clog Dancing and hopefully some of us will have enough energy to have a try ourselves. So, if you fancy having a go at this traditional form of dancing why not join us.

The cost for visitors is £3 which includes a drink and biscuits.

Contact Barbara 01788 890452

---

**Braunston Friendly Club**

**Next Meetings:-**

Monday Nov.9th.

Xmas shopping trip to Banbury, leaving the Green at 10.30 am, with Hunters coaches. Cost £12.00.

Monday Nov.23rd

Gill will talk about her trip to Thailand last spring with slides.

Gill 890763

---

**Braunston Fishing Club**

**BINGO**

Every Thursday throughout the year
8.00pm in the Village Hall
Non members welcome

---

**RAINFALL — 2014/2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>47.8</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All in mms

Information provided by Rob Buckley
SOMETHING UNIQUE happens in the isolated, redundant and beautiful
Cl3th church of St Peter in the lost village of Wolfhampcote at 4 pm on a
Saturday in December of every year!

Some people come from all over the country to experience and take part in
what has become a popular local tradition.

Villagers, dressed warmly and bearing candle lanterns, get together and
entertain themselves in a pre-Christmas winter festival. The sight of this
ancient church lit purely by hundreds of candles is quite breath-taking both
to adults and children alike.

Carols and Christmas songs are interspersed by volunteers reciting either
comic or serious poems, monologues and readings and sometimes by a solo
instrumentalist. Music is often provided by a folk band, quite in keeping
with the ancient pre-organ church tradition.

This informal get-together on 5th December, with singing led by
Braunston Singers, is a truly wonderful start to the Christmas festivities and
if you have never attended you have missed out on something rare and
rather beautiful!
All Saints’ Church, Braunston

ALL SOULS’ SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE
Sunday 1st November 6:30pm
Come, Light a Candle & Remember a Loved One

REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
Sunday 8th November 3pm
With the British Legion & Uniformed Organisations

All Saints’ Church, Braunston
Autumn Fair
Saturday 14th November - 2pm to 4pm in the Village Hall
Handicrafts, Cakes, WINE Tombola, Gifts, Teas, Books, Raffle ...and lots more!
All Welcome!

APPEAL
If you are able to donate any of the following to the Fair, it would be greatly appreciated:
Raffle Prizes
Handicrafts
Cakes
Unwanted Gifts
Wine

Can you help?
Help on the day - Tel 01788 899 157
If you are able to donate any of the above items, please bring to the Village Hall
(from 11am on the day). Thank you!
BRAUNSTON PLAYERS present

6...OH
7...OH
PANT...OH
Oh yes it is!

November 25-28th - Braunston Village Hall
Tickets £6 from
The Boat Shop, Bottom Lock - Tel 01788 891 310
Doors open 7:15pm for 7:45pm - Licensed Bar
The young pigeons have flown the nest so work can restart on the associated rainwater hopper!
Work on the first of the two main lead gutters has been completed and work on the second main gutter is almost complete. The two smaller lead gutters will then be rebuilt and new lead fitted. We are currently considering the amount of re-slatting necessary once the gutter work is complete and then fitting new lead ridges. Loose high level masonry has been removed and replacing by new stonework commenced.

The rebuilt chimney on the boiler house is having the flue tested before we can restart the heating system for the winter. Repairs to the internal plasterwork (caused by previous rain penetration) will start in November with paintwork to follow. The latest programme from our contractor still shows completion by Christmas but the final decision on amount of re-slatting may affect this. Keep your fingers crossed!
We have submitted the progress report to the Heritage Lottery Fund and applied for the second payment of their grant. The first of the reclaimed VAT payments has been received.

All the associated Activities are on programme to complete in December/January and we are starting to plan for the end of project event at the end of January (watch this space).

The two church open afternoons in September were well attended with visitors reviewing the displays of project progress and being given guided tours of the church’s historical interior.

Thanks to Cedric Wasser for the photograph
AIR AMBULANCE  
FUND RAISING DAY AND CONCERT

A very big thanks
TO ALL WHO donated
TO ALL WHO bought
TO ALL of the Team
Your efforts raised a Grand Total of
£2321.00

Very well done from
Pam, Kim & George

We are starting to plan the 2016 Arts and Crafts Festival at All Saints' Church Braunston!!!!!!

As you can see from the dates we are going to hold it over three days in 2016. It seemed sensible to utilise the bank holiday weekend. The one held in 2014 was a real success and, with your help either as a contributor or as a helper, next year will be even BIGGER and BETTER!

If you are willing to take part please put the dates in your diary. If you are somebody who intends to display your work at the festival then you can start to prepare your masterpieces!

Once again the weekend is to show people, from near and far, the talents of those who live in Braunston, to open our iconic church (newly restored!) to the wider public and to celebrate community life. Any funds raised will go towards The Friends of All Saints’ Braunston Restoration Appeal.

If you can help in any way or wish to display your particular art or craft please contact Andrew Alsop. 01788 890826, thealsops@chibley.co.uk or at Corner Cottage, 24 The Green, Braunston Daventry, Northamptonshire, NN11 7HW.

We expect to have even more contributors in 2016 so please register your interest NOW! We need to know what the demand is in order to provide the necessary space!

Thank you, in anticipation of your support!

Andrew Alsop.

BRAUNSTON CINEMA CLUB

Please note there is no film in November as it is our Members only annual dinner. This is on November 21st 7.30pm in village hall. If members have not already booked please can they do so asap so we know how many to cater for.

The next film screening will be Dec 19th when we are showing 'What we did on our holidays' with David Tennant and Billy Connolly. More details in next BVN.

BEANSTALK

Beanstalk is a national children's literacy charity, providing one-to-one reading support to primary school children through trained volunteers. We work with local primary schools supporting children that have fallen behind with their reading. We are now looking for more volunteers reading helpers in the area to go into schools close by and supporting these children.

If you are interested please can you contact me 07805813135 or amy.collingwood@beanstalkcharity.org.uk

Thankyou

Amy Collingwood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>PHONE 01788</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angling Club</td>
<td>Chris Miller</td>
<td>891938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Cadet Force</td>
<td>David A Hurley</td>
<td>890095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Ringers</td>
<td>Glyn Edwards</td>
<td>899229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Art Group</td>
<td>Nick Strivens</td>
<td>890764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Canal Society</td>
<td>Nick Strivens</td>
<td>890764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Cinema Club</td>
<td>Sandy Mac Donald</td>
<td>891488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Players</td>
<td>Chris Grossart</td>
<td>890491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Singers</td>
<td>Jacqui Lancaster</td>
<td>891018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Walkers</td>
<td>Phillip or Ray</td>
<td>891437 /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>891384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Choir</td>
<td>John Viggars</td>
<td>0247667 9967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Group</td>
<td>Pat Herlihy</td>
<td>890590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket Club</td>
<td>Simon Stapley</td>
<td>890475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Club (for over 60's)</td>
<td>Gill Powell</td>
<td>890763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Braunston School</td>
<td>R. Undy</td>
<td>07814695160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints' Kids Club Sunday School</td>
<td>Revd, Sarah</td>
<td>890298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dick Herne Braunston Histor Soc.</td>
<td>Annie Rogers</td>
<td>891179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B V G A</td>
<td>Kate Mawer</td>
<td>890340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunston Primary School</td>
<td>Sue Rigby</td>
<td>890494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Fields Assn.</td>
<td>Alison Coleman</td>
<td>891096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Wilson</td>
<td>890348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Prat</td>
<td>890766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Fishers</td>
<td>Veronica Smith</td>
<td>899155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-School</td>
<td></td>
<td>01788 891891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal British Legion</td>
<td>Colin D White</td>
<td>890390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Braunston Scouts</td>
<td>Steve Rolt</td>
<td>0795668273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorer Scouts Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Jo Longworth</td>
<td>0795192659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavers for Boys and Girls</td>
<td>Joan Bishop</td>
<td>01327878178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts for Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Stuart Muddiman Via Steve</td>
<td>0795668273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scouts for Boys and Girls</td>
<td>David Coleman</td>
<td>07796 336985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Mat Bowls</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Mavis Eley</td>
<td>890011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Tap Classes</td>
<td>Julia Beattie</td>
<td>890488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>01788 891891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinning Association</td>
<td>Eric Baker 565617</td>
<td>07724 123363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Hall Committee</td>
<td>Jac Morris</td>
<td>890686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Institute</td>
<td>Barbara Bury</td>
<td>890452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Goodchild</td>
<td>891806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Group</td>
<td>Sheila Beckett</td>
<td>891831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Club 9-15years</td>
<td>Judy Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D T P
BVN Deadline - DECEMBER / JANUARY 2016 Edition
The next newsletter will be published on 1st December 2015 Please leave material at the Post Office before NOON on the 20th November or by Email to the Editor: - Jenni Burton, jenni_burton@btinternet.com Tel: 01788 891546